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Part 1 examined Palindromic, Tautonymic and Miami Numerical Charades, whilst Part 2 examined 
Progressive and Regressive Numerical Series Charades. 
Currently, Part 3 is devoted to what might be called combination charades. A set of generic numbers 
(palindromic, tautonymic or consecutive) is divided by a 'stop' or 'stops' in different ways to make 
different number combinations. 
Some numbers are both palindromic and tautonymic, some are purely palindromic, whilst others are purely 
tautonymic. Examples are 3333, 4224 and 18 18 respectively. By inserting 'stops' in different places, the 
4-digit numbers each produce 8 different combination charades: 
3.3.3.3 3.3.33 3.33.3 3.333* 33.3.3 33.33 333.3* 3333* 
4.2.2.4 4.2.24 4.22.4 4. 224 42.2.4 42.24 422.4" 4224* 
1.8.1.8 1.8.18 1.81.8 1.818" 18.1.8 18.18 181.8 1818" 
The asterisked* patterns are unlikely to produce any words due to the demand for impossibly large letter 
group totals. The bold patterns are covered in Part 1. Numbers broken down into single digits (3.3.3.3, 
4.2.2.4, 1.8.1.8 etc) are omitted as many of them rely on words which are themselves either palindromes 
or tautonyms, and these words are not admitted. 
Now consider a progressive number series such as 5678 and a regressive series such as 5432 . Each of 
these 4-digit numbers also produces 8 different combination charades: 
5.6.7.8 5.6.78 5.67.8 5.678" 56.7.8 56.78 567.8* 5678* 
5.4.3.2 5.4.32 5.43 2 5.432* 54.3.2 54.32 543.2" 5432" 
These bold patterns are covered in Part 2. 
Overall, words were found for most of the remaining combination charade patterns. 
References are as given in Part 1. 
Locations: 
French ~olynesia' Algeria2 ~ u s t r a l i a ~  senega14 JordanS ~ e r r n a n y ~  o r o c c o ~  DR congo8 ~ e n r n a r k ~  
sudanl' ~hilippines" ~iribati l* ~ e x i c o ' ~  SierraLeone14 ~ g y ~ t ' ~  Uni ted~ingdom'~   old ova'^ 1ndonesia18 
lcelandlg Bermuda2' 1reland2' 1ranZ3 ~ u s s i a ' ~  S.   ether lands'^ zimbabweZ7 pakistan2' 
Turkey3' ~ u n i s i a ~ l  ~ r o a t i a ~ ~  ~ r i t r e a ~ ~    inland^^ 
~wi tze r land~~ Saudi kabia4' ~zerbaijan~'  ~ u n g a r ~ ~ ~  ~ o r n a l i a ~ ~  a z a k h s t a n ~ ~  
NUMBERS BOTH PALRYDROMPC AND TAUTONYR%IC 
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PALINDROMIC COMBINATION CHARADES 
1.2.2 1 A.b.u (w2) 1.3.3 1 a.c.rid 1.4.41 a.d.ept 1.5.51 a.e.olian 
1.22.1 a.dacn.a (TF) 1.33.1 A.1ici.a 1.44.1 a.1gebr.a 1.55.1 a.canthi.a 
12.2.1 Ci.b.a 13.3.1 1a.c.a (laquer) 14.4.1 hada.d.a (an ibis) 15.5.1 ba1.e.a (TF) 
122.1 chromoph0bi.a 133.1 Bougainvil1i.a 144.1 P1esiosauri.a 155.1 zoosporangi.a 
1.22 1 a.strophotography 
1.6.6 1 a.f.orth (afford) 1.7.7 1 a.g.ister 1.8.81 ~ . h . o u r i r ~  1.9.91 a.i.sleless 
1.66.1 a.quari.a 1.77.1 a.gr0mani.a 1.88.1 A.ntarctic.a 1.99.1 a.nesthesi.a 
3.1.13 c.a.m 
3.1 1.3 c.hab.ba2 
31.1.3 0p.a.c (opaque) 
3.1 13 c.entrifuga1 
4.6.64 ca. f. feinated 
4.66.4 d.resse.d 
46.6.4 thr.ea.d 
5.1.5 1 e.a.sier 
5.1 1.5 e.dg.e 
5 1.1.5 f1or.a.e 
5.1 15 eighteenths 
2.3.32 B.ab.cock (w2) 2.4.42 b.d.ellid 2.5.52 b.e.fuddle 
2.33.2 b.ul.b 2.44.2 b.ald-ri.b 2.55.2 b.ack-sta.b 
23.3.2 re.ba.b (instrument) 24.4.2 wa.d.aa5 25.5.2 gr.e.b (grebe) 
3.2.23 ba.b.bled 3.4.43 ba.d.arian 3.5.53 c.e.nts 
3.22.3 C.hadi.c (languages 3.44.3 c.1eri.c 3.55.3 c.al0ri.c 
32.2.3 ku.b.ba 34.4.3 ca1rne.ca.c (pul l)  35.5.3 esch.e.c 
3.223 c.onstructiveness 
3.7.73 bagginess 3.8.83c.h.uming 3.9.93 citizens 
3.77.3c.atharti.c 3.88.3c.rypti.c 3.99.3 c.ataphysi.c 
37.7.3 ~ 0 h . b e . c ' ~  38.8.3 JGr.ag.bal4 39.9.3 cho1a.i.c 
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5.6.65 e.f.forcer 5.7.75 e.g.oistic 5.8.85 E.h.renburg (name) 5.9.95 E.i.steddford 
5.66.5 e.xamp1.e 5.77.5 e.rasur.e 5.88.5 e.con0mis.e 5.99.5 e.very0n.e 
56.6.5 ~ ~ c 1 i f . f . e ' ~  57.7.5 smud.g.e 58.8.5 c0tt.ag.e 59.9.5 0rgand.i.e 
6 1.1.6 rue-1e.a.f 62.2.6 pohre.b.ea17 63.3.6 oothe.c.ae 64.4.6 Blatti.d.ae 
6.1 16 fittingly 
6.5.56 f.e.tish f 6.7.76 F.af.utunI8 6.8.86 ~ . ag . r i fo s s '~  6.9.96 f.i.ssionable 
6.55.6 f.1ylea.f (ch > 6.77.6 F.ilarioid.ea (ch 6.88.6 f.001-staf.f 6.99.6 f.oo1hasti.f 
65.5.6 n1ysh.e.f 67.7.6 ash-st.af.f 68.8.6 nymp.h.ea 69.9.6 aperit.i.f 
8.1.18 h.a.lf 8.2.28 h.aa.fee1 8.3.38 h.ab.ited 8.4.48 g.ad.wal1 (a duck) 
8.11.8 h.ag-a-b.ag 8.22.8 h.enc.h 8.33.8 h.0oc.h 8.44.8 h.eart.h 
8 1.1.8 halle1uj.a.h 82.2.8 clothes.-b.ag 83.3.8 patriar.c.h 84.4.8 tetrabr.ac.h 
8.1 18 h.emispherica1 8.228 h.ymenopterologist 
85.5.8 ~ ~ a z n . e . g a ~ ~  86.6.8 yarraw.ea.hz5 87.7.8 replou.g.h 89.9.8 Trichop.ha.ga (moth) 
9 1.1.9 intergr.a.de 92.2.9 ~usum.b.i'? 93.3.9 unnoti.c.ed 94.4.9 ~ a w a 1 ~ i n . d . i ~ ~  
9.1 19 de.rogatory 9.229 i.rnrnunostimulation (Dor )  
9.5.59 de.e.dless 9.6.69 de.f.inedly 9.7.79 i.g.nitive 9.8.89 de.ce.lerator 
9.55.9 1.srael.i 9.66.9 i.nforrn.ed 9.77.9 i.nspect.ed 9.88.9 i.ugo1or.i Cjugglery) 
95.5.9 sch1amper.e.i 96.6.9 counter.f.ace 97.7.9 remortga.g.ed 98.8.9 kuzus.h.i (in ~ucio) 
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TAUTONYMIC COMBINATION CHARADES 
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A few words make two different combination charades. Examples include: 
A.da.na(1.5.15)andAd.an.a(5.15.1) e.d.ucated(5.4.54)andeducat.e.d(54.5.4) 
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SERIES COMBINATION CEURADES 
A. PROGRESSIVE CONSECUTIlZ NUMBERS 
I. Four consecutive numbers 
1.2.34 a.b.os 2.3.45 b.ab.ished 3.4.56 c.ac.agogue 4.5.67 d.e.tainer 
1.23.4 a.re.d 2.34.5 b.ang1.e 3.45.6 ba. cillace.ae 4.56.7 d.arnin.g 
12.3.4 1.ab.aba 23.4.5 bu.d.e 34.5.6 gri.e.f 45.6.7 sekai.f.af2 
12.34 abiding 23.45 re.cita1 34.56 so.ught 45.67 rev.ester 
123.4 correspon.d 234.5 laryngostroboscop.e 
1.234 a.nterevolutionary ( ~ 2 )  
2. Five consecutive numbers 
1.2.3.45 a.b.c.oude 2.34.56 b.os.slike 3.4.5.67 ba.d.e.nites 4.5.6.78 d.e.f.rozen 
1.2.34.5 a.b.adit.e 23.4.56 in.d.rawn 3.4.56.7 c.ac.hetin.g 4.5.67.8 d.e.crescen.ce 
1.23.4.5 a.fe1.d.e 23.45.6 re.pref.f 3.45.67 c.ampan.ists 4.56.7.8 d.row.g.h 
1.23.45 a.w.ays 23.4.5.6 ~e .d . e . f '  34.5. 67 pr.e.cious 4.56.78 ca.stiga.tory 
12.3.4.5 Ka.ba.d.e3' 34.56.7 pr.01on.g 45.6.78 ruf.f.inous 
12.3.45 ge.c.kos 45.67.8 co1o.uris.h 
12.34.5 ge.0s.e (goose) 
123.4.5 spondy1oc.ac.e (tuberculosis of the vertebrae - W2) 
123.45 trisulph.ates 
5.6.78.9 e.f.fervesc.ed 6.78.9.10 F.edynsk.i.j (an asteroid) 
5.67.8.9 e.nsheat.h.ed 67.89.10 xanth.ocyanop.ia (Roget 's Thesaurus) 
5. 67. 89 e.mpero.rships 
B. REGRESSIVE CONSECUTIVE ERS 
1. Four reverse consecutive numbers 
4.3.21 d.ab.bs 5.4.32 e.d.gy 6.5.43 f.e.int 7.6.54 af.f.earing 
4.32.1 d.ram.a 5.43.2 E.rcata.b (drug) 6.54.3 f.ro1i.c 7.65.4 g.uste.d 
43.2.1 scu.b.a 54.3.2 ~ 1 u . b a . b ~ ~  65.4.3 Kuran.d.ab3 76.5.4 sett1.e.d 
43.21 tho.ng 54.32 health.ier 65.43 geomet.ry 76.54 typo.cratic 
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8.7.65 ag.g.regant 9.8.76 de.ce.ssion 10.9.87 j .i.ngle-jangle 1.1 10.98 a.utofluo.roscopic 
8.76.5 h.ereditab1.e 9.87.6 ~a.rrnsd0r.p 10.98.7 dea.ctivatin.g 1 1.10.98 ch.ai.rrnanship 
87.6.5 Lythrac.ea.e 98.7.6 spear-st.af.f 109.87 post-tensioning 1 1.109.8 ch.iropracti.ce 
87.65 expres.sedly 98.76 noxiou.sness 
1.21.1.10.9 A.ng.a.j.i(surname1 13.12.1.110 m.eg.a.losaurian 141.31.21.1reticulosar.com.at.a 
1.2 1.1.109 ~.jk.a.-~~artele~~~ 13.12 1.1 10 m.orphophy.siologies ( ~ t e d )  (lymphoma) 
1.21.1 0.9 A.u.tioyarv.i" 13 1.21.1 0 stereocinefl.u.orographic (Steq 
12.1.1 10.9 1.a.rge-1etter.ed 
12.1 1.109 1.ef.t-wingish 
121.110.9 ~etleifsho.1tshverf.i'~ 
2. Five reverse consecutive numbers 
5.4.3.21 ~a.d.ab.li~~ 6.5.4.32 f.e.d.ered 7.65.43 g.1iste.y 8.7.6.54 h.af.f.lins? 
5.4.32.1 ~.d.iacar.a~ 6.54.32 f.ederali.srn 76.5.43 c1utt.e.y 8.76.5.4 h.arness.e.d 
5.43.2.1 ~.sse.b.a~ 65.4.32 cockro.ac.hes 8.76.54 h.yperl.actated (Sled) 
5.43.2 1 e.dge1o.ng 65.43.2 ~ait-ul.-~hari.b~~ 87.6.5.4 repro0.f.e.d 
54.3.2.1 ~aur.ab.b.a~~ 
54.3.21 palpi.c.il 
54.32.1 st0.pp.a 
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